
The Bridal Experience:

JussSavvyBeauty offers a number of services for your special day.

These include makeup previews and consultations with our team to

ensure your look is perfect

ahead of your celebration.

We can also offer group bookings, giving a full

glam treatment to each member of your

wedding entourage. As JussSavvyBeauty is a

mobile operation, we can set up wherever you

have chosen to prepare for your big day.

The Bridal Bundle - $199
This includes complimentary skin care prep, lashes,

natural to full glam, and any hair style of your

choosing.

Bridal Previews - $179

This gives you an opportunity to see a preview of how hair & make-up will look on your special

day. Previews are for you to preview styles, not the artist so we only offer this discounted rate

when you’ve booked with a secured deposit for the actual wedding day. If you prefer not to

confirm the wedding day, pricing is at $199. Previews are done Monday-Thurdays 12-7pm.

The Bridal Entourage Bundle - $179
This includes complimentary lashes, natural to full glam, and any hair style of your choosing for

any guests or bridal party member.

Bridal Entourage Hair Only - $110
This includes any hair style of your choosing.

Bridal Entourage Make-up Only - $125
This includes complimentary lashes & natural to full glam.
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Additional Charges
Compensation for Travel

Charges for travel are based on county, if your county is not listed please contact us for pricing

St. Lucie $55

Martin: $45

Palm Beach: $30

Broward: $55

Dade: $70

Assistant Fee

All services of 2 people or more include one flat rate assitant fee of $100.

20% gratuity

Parties of 2 or more have 20% gratuity automatically added to each invoice and will be disclosed prior to

booking. Gratuity percentage is only based on the dollar amount of services, not fees. Fees are excluded
from gratuity.

After Hours

Our hours of operation are as follows:

Monday: 12-7 pm

Tuesdays-Thursdays: 9-5pm

Fridays 9-7pm

Saturday 8-7pm

Sundays: Closed

Services outside of these hours can range from $50-100


